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CROMWELL

" Mr. TL Vf. Jackson Is erecting a
new house Just back of the hotel.

It Will he, occupied by Mr. French
Wert.

The stork Tlstted the home of
Ray Dunn, Sept. 16th and left htm

a baby girl.' Her name Is Margie.
' Mr. Boyd Darls left last week for
nilnols.

Miss' Florlce Darts and father and
J3ada Shields attended church at
Bald Knob, Sunday. They ate din-

ner at the home of Dyer Darls.
The stork rtstted the home of Ir- -'

Tin Shields, Sept. 30th and left a

,baby boy. He has been named n,

Jr.
'Mr. Chester Shields has bought

the restaurant owned by Ernest
Dunn. -

The Cromwell Consolidated
School is Drogresslng nicely. A

basketball team has been organized.
"They practiced last Saturday after- -

. noon for the first time,
i

Mrs. Llna Coots, of , spent
Mast Saturday with her father at this

' '.place.

Miss Lena Mae Stewart rlsited
Miss Martine Taylor, of , from
Saturday Until Sunday and went to

' .church1 at. Bald Knob.
Miss Sada Shields will spend this

' .Saturday and Sunday with Clara,
' Renfrow, of the Oak Grove neigh-

borhood.
Miss Charlie Wallace's father, of

, arrived today to make her a
brief visit.

,Mr. Wallace left on the boat,
last night( to do some carpenter
work at Rumsey.
. Miss Harriet Flener returned
home last week, from Louisville,
where she has been under treatment
for some time. She is improving.

Miss Minnie Cooperf who has
been sick, Is better.

Mrs. Ed Drake returned home,
Sunday, from near Rob Roy, where
she lias been visiting her father.

Mrs. Tom Johnson and little son,
Chester, of , spent Monday

with her daughter, Mrs. Ed Drake,
of this place.

Miss Clara Renfrow, of Oak
Grove, spent last Saturday after-
noon with Sada Shields.

Miss Ethel Austin spent last Sun-

day with her sister, Mrs. Dona Bar-

nes, of Prentiss.
The mines here are running good

now.
Miss Flora Johnson spent last

Monday night with her aunt, Mrs.
"Charlie Porter.

Mr. L. T. Davis is building two
new rooms.

Mr. Vlrg Drake has just finished
a new dwelling house. It Is now
occupied by Mr. Forman and
family.

Mrs. . I. S. Mason, of Beda, spent
last Sunday with her husband, who

is teachlg at this place.

MAXWELL

Oct 17. Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ellia Johnson, Oct. 13th. a son,
Robert T. "

M. W. Crowe and family, of Ow-

ensboro, are visiting relattves at this
place.
' Jesse Newcomb left Sunday for
Union County.
. Mra. E. C. Crowe, visited relatives
In LIvermore, Thursday night.

Farmers of this vicinity are just
about through making sorghum.' ",

Mr. Byron Hlnton and ' family
have moved to the home of Mrs. J.
T. Morgan.

Mr. Wash Renfrow, of near Max-

well, Is erecting a tour-roo- m bunga-

low.
Mr. and Mrs. Oilbert Jolley spent

Sunday with Mr. nd Mrs. Ellis
Johnson, of .

Mrs. Rowan Crowe spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. W. E. Jarvls,
of Nuckols.

FLOl'R HITS 7 MARK;
FIRHT TIME IV 6 YEARS

V

Minneapolis, Oct. 19. Following
yesterday's decline in the wheat mar
Vet flour broke to new low levels
here, today, touching the 17-0- a'
barrel mark for the first time In

about sis years. Mill posted prices
of $7 7.15 barrel for family.
patents, a reduction of 40 to 55
cents from yesterday' range.'

Of Particular Kind
"I wish you wouldn't try to sell t

an airship toxniy husband," said a
lady to an aeroplane agent.

"Why not, madam?" . ,

' "Because he is not to be trusted
'with on."

"But, madam," expostulated th
agent, "our plane ar all what w

call foolproof." . ;

"Perhaps," retorted the wife
wearily, "t you don't know my

husband."
America Legion ; ,

r
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LEADERSHIP TRAINING
SCHOOL FOR THIS SECTION

A live-da- y Leadership Training
8chool will be held - in the Owens-bor- o

Christian Church, November
7 to 11, 19Z1, under the auspices
of the Kentucky Christian Bible
School Association, N. K. McOowan,
Superintendent, Louisville, Ky. The
sessions will beheld each day from
1:45 to 9:80 p. m. The morning
and early afternoon are left open

for rest, study and special confer-
ences. '

This school Is for the benefit of
all those ministers and church of-

ficers who are Interested In religi-
ous education, and desire the best
plans and methods; for Bible School
superintendents, officers and teach-
ers who are willing to study to
make their work more effective; for
Christian Endeavor officers and
workers who are eager to learn how
to make their societies bigger and
better; for prospective teachers and
officers, and all who are desirious of
rendering a larger service.

The courses offered In this school
will be: three teacher training
units, one course on missionary
methods, one series of lectures on
the Bible, a group of special lec-

tures,, and three divisional speciali
zation courses for Elementary, Sec
ondary and Adult workers. Each
student will choose and complete
one of the Teacher Training units
and will receive full and regular
credit for this unit toward the
Teacher Training Diploma.' Cer'.I
flcatea will be Issued to all who take
notes on twenty-fiv- e lectures In-

cluding one complete Divisional
Course.

The Faculty will consist of: Geo.
V. Moore, Associate State Superin
tendent, who will act as Dean of
the school; W. G. Loucks, Ohi
State Superintendent of Bible
Schools: Miss Ida May Irvln, St,

Louis, Mo.; Rev. Milo Atkinson.
Owensboro, and Rev. J. T. Sullivan,
Louisville, Ky. Local pastors will

assist in the daily devotional per-

iods.
An enrollment fee of one dollar

will be charged' all who take the
course. The local church will en-

tertain outside delegates to the
school for lodging and breakfast.

A large attendance is expected.

Hit and Run
Father's Voice: "Maude," hasn't

that young man started for home
yet?"

Clever Young Man: "I've reach-
ed third, sir."

Father's Voice: "Well, steal,
you busher, steal."

American Legion

Efficient
"Girls are not so helpless as they

used to be."
"No indeed. Most of them are

able to roll their own cigarettes and
stockings." -

American Legion. '

No Wonder
' "He started life as a cab

driver and now he owns a
string of taxis."

"Fare enough!"
American Legion

Half Senreure
"Rastus," said the judge sternly,

"you're plain nt and shift
less and for this fight Ym going to
send you away for a year at bard
labor."

"Please, Jedge," Interrupted Mrs.
Rastus from the rear of the court
room, "will yo' Honah Jes' kinder
split dat sentence? Don't send htm
away from home, but let dat hard
labor stand."

t American Legion
,

m
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The, l.oufer basii't don a Lick of
Work since the famous "Work or
Fight" order, when he shouldered a
Dinner-buck- ami rallied to the Ship-
yards. The Loafer was Just naturally
Porn Ttred and he' still Holding his
Own. HeHiileu thut lltt mulcMtf lOverv
body Else,tlfH

i

I;

THS HARTFORD HZRALO

SCREENED FROM VULGAR EYES

Only hrt Time A( the Japan
Emperor and His Hair Lived

Lives Apart.

There must be many Japanese Mill
living wh can remember when their
countrymen would hare regarded with
horror the manner in which the crown
prlnc allows himself to be gazed op-o-n

by foreign crowds.
So late as 1807 no Japanese was

allowed to look upon the emperor, who
lived a life apart In the seclusion of
his palace. All that was seen of hlra
by those who waited on his command
was his back. When the rule was first
modified to the extent of his leaving
the palace, all shutters had to be put
np, all blinds drawn, and even the
crevices covered with paper, unl n
one was permitted in the streets.

Vast changes have taken plui.'e lnee
then, but even today It Is not consid-
ered quite proper and respectful by the
masses of the people to look ut tlie
emperor or his heir when they drive
through the streets.

HAVE NEED OF MUCH FOOD

Voracious Appetites of Crowing Bos
Ar Natural and Not to Be

Wondered At

Dr. E. F. Iu Hols made extensive
studies u few y'curs auo on the nx.'d
requirements of To.viiitr boys, and
found Unit tliey needed iibmit
cent more tlititi men. weight
for weight. Now Drs. K. U. Henediot
and Mtiry F. Hendry have ma le sini-lia- r

studies on glllsi hetweeil twelve
and seventeen .years of ne. 'i'liee
correspond In their results with Unite
made by Dr. L'u I'.ois.

The .lourmtl of the Anierlcnn Medi-

cal association euitmieiits that con-

sidered in connection with the nsu:il!y
lively muscular activities of vhild.'uii,
which cull for liberal expenditure of
energy, the facts ascertained explain
uud Justify the large appetites of grow-lu- g

boys.

No One Would Have It
An Inbound l'awiurket electric lud

reached the white post near Strep,.)
street. The conductor signaled for
the car to stop, and sliding the door,
looked into the cur expectantly. No-

body budged.
"Tunnel, tunnel ! Doesn't someone

want the tunnel?" he exclaimed.
The silence was broken by an elder-

ly man, who softly replied, "Keep It,
my good man. Nobody here want tfie
tunnel."

Everybody In the car tittered. The
conductor signaled the car to proceed,
but suld nothing; not even when ft
drunken man In the vestibule usked
him why he was so blamed generous
with railroad property. PruvlUeuce
Journal.

For Vienna's Needy. .

In order to aid the hungry people of
Vienna a plan has
been devised by a practical man, Peter
Weston, and Approved In principle by
the three leading political parties and
government oUIclals. It would set up
a central administrative bureau to re

and distribute lund and provide
building materlnl for standardized
homes. The colony Is to be estab
lished near Vienna, and each house Is
to have a garden of at least 000 square
meters, while larger farm holdings also
form part of the plan, for the execu
tion of which the state Is asked to
appropriate 10,000,000,000 crowns. The
scheme is now under consideration by
the government

flan Big Experiment
The New South Wales Textile

Workers' union, writes Trade
A. W. Ferrin, has proposed

to convert the old Parrumnttu Jail
buildings into woolen mills, and to es-

tablish a company to be known as the
Woolen Mills with a capi-

tal of 200(000 (5072,000). It Is In-

tended to manufacture the whole of
the woolen goods required by the gov-
ernment, to be ultimately converted
Into clothing for the police force and
ether government employees.

Mad All Over.
' "What good does It do you to shake
your fist at that disappearing motorist
and coll him hard names? He can't
see or hear you."

"Maybe not," said the wrathy pedes
trlun, "but I hoped there might be
relative of his among the spectators
who would take up the quarrel I'm
mad enough to punch anybody who's
kin to him. If he's only a second
cousin." Birmingham ,

Age-Heral-

Young Rascals.
Now Ptlt--- I am told, Mrs. Mur-

phy, that you boast of two line, healthy
toy.

Mrs. Murphy Dlvll s boast, yer e.

.Sure 1 do be apologlzin' for
thira fifty toliues a day. Boston Trun-scrip- t.

- - s

Journalism.
The editor of the Chlggersvlll

Chudon wrote a column editorial ou
Whither Are We Drifting?"

"And what do we learn from th
editor's profound observation?"

That he doesn't kuow the answer
to that question, sud. probably never
Mil."

' Setting the, Pice.
Ted Tom bus sold his race horses

and invested In a car, .

Ned Hf said he .wanted something
that had a little speed.

No Such Luck,
' "Do you think ar going t bar
an early fall?" -

"Not f price.

FIND DIAMONDS IN ARKANSAS

Largest Stoit Kvr Discovered, IK
Pisco,' Was Drawn From th

Mud of Plk County.

Most of the world's diamonds come
from a greenish-gra- y volcanic rock
railed perldotlte, found principally In
South Africa, but the largest stone
ever found "In place" In the United
States come from the black gumbo
mud of Arknnsas. Down In Pike
county geologists discovered the larg-
est "pipe" of perldotlte In the world,
Inreer In circumference thrill the fa-

mous Kimherlcy pipe and of unknown
depth. Covering the month of the
pipe was a layer of heavy gumbo
clay, perpetually wet and sticky, de-

fiant alike to the tools of agriculture
and minim;.

Owing to the disintegration of the
surface soil and the action of the
weather during many centuries this
layer of gumbo was found to hold
diamonds. Hut nobody ever mined
diamonds from mud before. The hN-tor- y

of diamond mining In India, and
South Africa contained no reference
to extracting gems from such mate-
rial, end the American mining engi-
neers had a brand-ne- problem on
their hands. They tried putting the
giimhn through a Mardlnge mill, a
contrlvnnee resembling a rotnry con-

crete mixer, with small granite Mock
tumbling over each other and

whatever kind of rock or earth it
poured In nt the top. P.ut the gumbo
wouldn't respond. They fried reduc-
ing It with streams of water, but the
gumbo formed sticky black bulls that
wouldn't disintegrate.

Finally after much pxpprlinent they
found a solution. Tbey poured the
damp clay Into a revolving cast-Iro-

cylinder, and by mean of a strovg
draught forced flume through the
tumbling n;ns.. Thoroughly 'ri nl !.y
the lnten.se heat. llb the revolt that
It slaked !l!e iu!c!;llt;ie and bee , me
a thin paste, with all Its stickiness
and obstinacy gone.

It was by this process that a
eannry fragment was taken

fi'oui the Arkansas mine.

He Qualified.
In a hotel one day a party of Ameri-

cans were dining, une very con-
spicuous young mail, much given to
bragging, had for neurly half an hour
been boasting of the clover things he
could do.

At last one of the party, bored with
listening. Jumped to his feet. "Hang it
all, man '." he drawled out. "We've
heard quite enough of whut you can
do. Tell us something that you cannot
do, and I guess I'll undertake to do It
for you I"

"Very well," replied the smart one.
"I cannot pay the hill which has just
been put before me."

And the other had to pay up, much
to the amusement of his friends.
London Answers.

Better Style.
He was mi old muu whose greatest

pride wus his long lowing beard. But
with the coming of summer la an
attempt tut keep his chin and neck
cool he had braided It and with a
safety pin fastened the extreme eud
of It In bis shirt pocket. Every one
at the luterurban stutlou wus watch-lu- g

him closely when Mrs. T. and ld

Freddy came In.
For a long time Freddy simply

stareil ut the old man, so different
looking from uny man he had seen.
Aud after a time he edged over to
him. "Mister," he whispered kindly,
"most everybody else Is bobbing their
beards In Indianapolis." Indianapolis
News,

Daddy's Usual Time.
Mother was entertaining a few

friend, and her young hopeful was
plumed lu the center.

"Whom do you like best?" asked
one friend.

"Mother," was the reply.
"Who next?" usked uuolhcr.
"My little sister."
"Who next?"
'Uncle Juck."
Father asked: "And when do J!

come In?" "At two lu the iiioruiug."
was the reply.

Playgrounds for Bsrksley.
Berkeley, Cal., is now acquiring,

through the board of education, the
pluygrouuds needed III practically ev-
ery school district of the city, us the
result of the 2,300,000 bond Issue
voted In 1919. The city has acquired
for 1300,000 the high school recreation
building and site lu the center of
the city us recommended by the city
planning commission. The playground
commission will operate all school
playgrounds.

Comforting.
"Will this stuff kill me?" asked th

suspicious customer.
"I hope not," suld the ulTublo boot-

legger, "but If It does there will be
uo retlectlou on you or the members
of your family.

"How's that?"
"1 stand lu with the coroner. He'll

return a verdict of deuth from natural
causes."

Beneath Him.
"But didn't Opportunity ever knock

at your door?" '
"Probably."
"And you didn't answer It?"
"I? Certainly not I - What do you

think the servants ar for?" Boston
Transcript, -

i. NUj Job.
She I have Invented a face powder

that can't be kissed oS.
lie Thut so. How about puttiug we

In charge of your proving grounds?--
ttasluu TruuM.TlpL
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"Going

3

Some "

say so, when
YOU'LL

the new models

in suits we have ready for

you for fall; they're the live-

liest styles that have been

seen here.

Hart Schaimer & Marx

made them; that's all you

need to know as to quality

and tailoring. You'ilsee for

yourself that they are styled

right.

And we know tli' pri'-c- s

are very low ut

$45
COOPER BROS.,

Beaver Dam, Ky.

A REAL NEWSPAPER RSSiGfllN

The Hartford Herald
ONE YEAR

and the

Cincinnati Gaily Enquirer
Rural Mail Edition (Sundays exi ltd) '

. THREE MONTHS

ONLY $2.80
Pleat note th special trial offer Is limited to October 15th,
X921, and, Is good only to Rural Route residents and In small
towns, and villages where The Enquirer is not on sale. Her Is

an opportunity tor you to become acquainted with Cincinnati's
Leading Newspaper. With this combination you get all th
news, local, state and national. "

'
You cannot afford to b without these two papers.

Send in your order

T1JE HARTFORD HERALD.

llurtforU, Ky.


